
Choosing to Live a Short Cut Life

Saul waited there seven days for Samuel, as Samuel had instructed

him earlier, but Samuel still didn’t come. Saul realized that his troops

were rapidly slipping away.  9 So he demanded, “Bring me the burnt

offering and the peace offerings!” And Saul sacrificed the burnt

offering himself.  10 Just as Saul was finishing with the burnt

offering, Samuel arrived. Saul went out to meet and welcome him, 

11 but Samuel said, “What is this you have done?” Saul replied, “I

saw my men scattering from me, and you didn’t arrive when you said

you would, and the Philistines are at Micmash ready for battle.  12

So I said, ‘The Philistines are ready to march against us at Gilgal,

and I haven’t even asked for the LORD’s help!’ So I felt compelled to

offer the burnt offering myself before you came.”  13 “How foolish!”

Samuel exclaimed. “You have not kept the command the LORD your

God gave you. Had you kept it, the LORD would have established

your kingdom over Israel forever.  14 But now your kingdom must

end, for the LORD has sought out a man after his own heart. The

LORD has already appointed him to be the leader of his people,

because you have not kept the LORD’s command.”   

1 Samuel 13:8-14 (NLT)

• The Lure

• It seems easier

• It seems quicker

• It seems like it will work out

Choices,

Unstoppable?

• The Cost

• Personal

• Relational

• Far Reaching 

Choosing to Live a Right Life 

When Joseph was taken to Egypt by the Ishmaelite traders, he was

purchased by Potiphar, an Egyptian officer. Potiphar was captain of

the guard for Pharaoh, the king of Egypt.  2 The LORD was with

Joseph, so he succeeded in everything he did as he served in the

home of his Egyptian master.  3 Potiphar noticed this and realized

that the LORD was with Joseph, giving him success in everything he

did.  4 This pleased Potiphar, so he soon made Joseph his personal

attendant. He put him in charge of his entire household and

everything he owned.  5 From the day Joseph was put in charge of

his master’s household and property, the LORD began to bless

Potiphar’s household for Joseph’s sake. All his household affairs ran

smoothly, and his crops and livestock flourished.  6 So Potiphar

gave Joseph complete administrative responsibility over everything

he owned. With Joseph there, he didn’t worry about a thing—except

what kind of food to eat! Joseph was a very handsome and well-built

young man,  7 and Potiphar’s wife soon began to look at him

lustfully. “Come and sleep with me,” she demanded.  8 But Joseph

refused. “Look,” he told her, “my master trusts me with everything in

his entire household.  9 No one here has more authority than I do.

He has held back nothing from me except you, because you are his

wife. How could I do such a wicked thing? It would be a great sin

against God.”  10 She kept putting pressure on Joseph day after

day, but he refused to sleep with her, and he kept out of her way as

much as possible.  Genesis 39:1-10 (NLT)



• The Demands

• It is often harder

• It usually takes longer

• It’s source is a relationship with God

• It is maintained by consistent living

• The Cost

• Personal

• Relational

• Far Reaching

• The Benefits

• God’s blessings

• Personal satisfaction

My Next Step Today Is To . . .

• Trust Jesus with my life by asking him to be my Lord

and Savior so that I can begin to live a life that is

“right.”

• Confess that in some areas of my life I’ve been

choosing short cuts and ask for God’s forgiveness

and help to begin to live his way.

• Be willing to bear the demands and cost of living

God’s way.

• Meditate on and/or memorize Genesis 39:9b


